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WORK ETHIC 2000

SEMINAR, -WENT'_~ORTH HOTEL, SYDNEY

SATURDAY, 12 NOVEMBER 1977, 2.15 p.m.

PUrrING -INDUSTRIAL DEMOCRACY .INTO CONTEXT

Han. Mr.-- Justice M.D., Kirby
Chairman of.~he La~ Reform Commi3 sion

Ca~NGING SOCIETY

Any exercise in futurology must begin with arr

Inderstanding of the" society in which we live and the. forces

:hat are at work to change that society'. \<i'e are livi:1g. 'through

In age of rapid change and reform. It is an uncomfortabl~

:ime, not least for lawye·rs, whose special cont:,ibu1:ion to

iociety is to provide predictability and order f~r the

'egulation of human conduct. Lam~nting the diffic~lties which

_dwyers, busin.ess. executives, pOliticians an~ othersf3.c:e i:1

l time of rapid change, will not rnak~·those d;ffic~lties go

lway. Our job is to identify the force~' for change and examine

:heir implications for society, including the legal system of

;ociety.

For good or for bad, property qualifications are

}ecoming increasingly less important as a criterion for power

.n our society. We have already seen this development have

.ts effect in the governmental system. The property qualifica~ion

·or the franchise has assumed diminishing importance,and is now

'etained in few parts of Australia, and then only in the Upper

louse or in local government elections.

The same movement that led to pOlitical dem~cracy, as

Ie understand it today, is now having its effect in two' o-cher

lreas important for the running of our society. T~e zirs1: is
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:he corporation where we are witnessing the beginnings of the

,o-call'ed "industrial'democracy" movement. The second is the

:ourtroom : where the principles that ~hoUld govern the 11 standing"

If persons to sue are now under fresh scrutiny, and where other
~ights are being de~eloped, fre,e. from the bias of ~roperty orientat]

There are many other developments which insta~ce this

~eneral thesis that t·he traditi-cmal-".authority and power

~elationships of our society ~re und~rgoing a period of rapid

:hange. The establishment of.~h~ Adm~~is~~ative A~peals

. C-:-ibunal in the Federai sphere, the Univ.ersal spre~ _of the pOwer.·

,f the Ombudsman and inquiries into the Public Service

Jernonstrate the changes that-are 'afOot in the pUblic sector.

rhe introduction of long awaited Freedom-'of Information legislation

Ls. designed to diminish the paternalistic assumption that the

1inistry and the bureaucracy are entitled to make the

final decisions concerning a person" 5"ri'ght -to know about

tnformation in 'the hands of'- government. 'Developments- 'of this

<ind betoken .an eridea~our in thg.publ~c sect~r, to accommoCate

to the changeo society in which we live .. The very same forces

~hich have prDffioted changes of this kind are now at work in the

?rivate sector and in the courts. It-, is app-ropriate for us to

look a't these forces. By rec'ogni~ing' them, we will have a be'"tter

:hance of predicting --future developments. They spring ,- I b~liB'Je,

·from a number of changes which can be r~~dily. iden"tifiec.

The first is the general movement towards participatory

democracy. This is the conviction that there is decreasing

justification for past power structures which 11 assume that only

the hierarchical higher-ups are competent to utilise their

thinking power and that lower-level [people] must confine their

=fforts to carrying out pre-packaged decisions ll
•
l In a sense,

freedom of information legislation gives expression to this

?rinciple in the government's sphere. So does the universal

franchise. Some observers have categorised the mov~~ent towards

lIindustrial democracy1! as a "retarded reflex ac"ti-on '1 to

t. Ir:austroial Democracy in Europe: The ChalZenge and Management; Resrcnses,
Business International, Geneva, 1974 cited in J. Niland. Industrial
Democracy & Industrial Relations: What are lJe Talking About, Aug. 1976.
mimeo, 3.
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N. Watson, Industrial. Democracy and IndustriaL Relation.s in AustI"'aZLa,
Brisbane, A.N.Z.A.A.S .• 1971. mimeo, 19.

(1976) 1 COl711lonlJeal.th R~cOI"'d 1053 at 105S.

• 2
lernocracy .in 50ci~:t;y. Notion~ -qg:~~g~l,it~riaili~m. are

larticularly str:'0ng: in AU9~:r~J.,ia. ,F:r;.9.I!l." the .beginr:ting of__

~olonisa tion w~. enjoyed, -d:-, l?e~~:t.iv~ly:unp;tr9.tif;i.eq:,~oci,.al

lrganisa:t;ion with ,high mobiJ...i 1;:y between.-sociaL. classes .. '. These

"acts make the "lather 'sloW d~veiopmerlt·:·of ihdustrL~if' demo~racy

md what I shall cal~ "Ii tigiou!? q.~rnocracyc!!, all th~ more

...;,-,";urprising.

New irr:.pet1is .towards;-changing- pqwer .rela't.ionsh~ps has

:9!Ile in the Past decaqe: Or. two '. It ha,s: aris en .in· part· from

.:'ising afflueI1cl: levels tha·t·have -turned sbcial.::agitat"ion from. . .' .
Lssues ::Q:g _~tradi tional·;c~.ncern .,.:-. In a per·io4·~bf·:,s·tlsta"~ned:

l.ffluen~e, .qttention tend~ ,to stray fr.om me::e surviv.al and ' ..

Lncreased~~conornic.gq~ls to ext~-eGonomic things. such as ~he

iuality of :~if~.~ .Mr.,.E!G: .Whitlam.'.P:14t .. it this' way when addressing

l.imself to·t;he _lrfundamental :change~~ 'through which ,,·the ..union

noveI!len:t; ._.i::;;_-. passin'g- :."- """.-, ..~:~-:::.c:.,,.,." :~;7=•.,. ~.~".

, ~'~'" .~ tI.Wllat ~i~~,l:J,appen-t.rtg .....i~ ;~:t;h9s.=.-i:h.& :.l:ine:s-;-·sep.arating.;'"-::.·- .. '. .. . . - .

:.yhat is .a~d ·what ':i;s '-.n~"t·_;legitimate" unior}'7 "i'''?:-'

acti'J"i~Y-;'~re .9lurring ... UnioD.s. 'will-still r.be

~on~~r~~9 ~';i:,~l} ~th~,.:i;~§c;l.ia!~ i,ndu$t:r~~:). j.ss~gS;'
:l:~~e. ~~g~s" .hOL1T~ ~<?:~q,·.~qIJ.9,i;ti,O.t1~ .of ::wo:~l$,. b.ut·::

along .tiioth these. tradi tional .concerns, ,oth.er

issues will be prop~r subjects for union

consideration and action.

Unions are saying IlTtJhat's the use of wage

rises and increased leisure time if you don't

have the means of enjoying them? If the social

system is inadequate? If the air isn "t fit

to breath? If we don't know how usefUlly to

fill our leisure hours?1I,,3

:he last decade has seen a growing concern in Australia with

natters that go beyond one's financial or property interes~5.

:hese include the concern about the environment, anxie~y about
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The table Which shows school retention rates in

Australia over the shorter period since 1961 indicates a doubling

of the number of females undertaking higher education at the age

of 16 ,years. But the table also indicates that in the five years

between 1966 and 1971 the percentage of girls receiving education

. TD~ second recent force which addS impet~s to cha~g~

is ~he force of education. Not only are.thenurnbers significant.

7he way in Which people are r.ow being educa"t~d inevi1:ably

affects their attitude to life. The table
4

which sets out the

numbers of persons in Australia receiving university degrees

between 1950 and 1975 reveals a major increase from ~,506

graduates a year to 2~,216. Equally significant is the increase

in the number of higher degrees.

'.,-

Niland. 10,11.

:~ "'-; -

ninerals in the 'ground,. cl,eaner air, more forests, preservation

'f histor:i"cal,~ull_ding~,..~,_,c;Q:T'...~,\:pJler Pr'9J':'C:tio.1?, Andividual privacy

=.ne 59 on. Such concernsma.Y__.1:_~ans~ef.ld .._~<;:(::Jn0l1!i.c. c9n.~;\.~~rat,;i.OI) 5 •

rhey may lead ;p'eopl~ to. 'believe :that ~:t' ~is even undes.irable to

:ontinue th.e .pursuit. of :"unlimited -growth ll
• An increasing nuin

)er is prepared to agree with.ecologi~t? and biologists when

they ?ugge~t that OUr _pr€~iously unquestioned purs~it ~f

..mlimited growth- is selfish in the :extreme and- even dangerous.

I?hieiting.::~(hQ.~~Y.ermarg{nally,) .:th~~:pr_eviously.un~estion~d

value of e.conomicadv.ancem~nt,mus.:t _~~..Y~_, i ~_s .price. . The price

:nay well incI,lide.. diminishad ex.pectatio!1s in. e.conomic .growth.
',' A" _.~.' '.' -.,'".

Our .po~,ni~.y .... (alC?ry.,g -wi,~~_,o<:.t~eT ,..W,e~:ter~ co.mrn,-:ni;t~es)_ ,may well

elect to make that .choice. .It:-:i~s a :.choice~:;-t.ha.t:_:ha~s _~ price

tEl.-g. It may b'e.:that, the movemerrt:'~.JoI;',__.~n_dus~t:rial dem<?cracy also

has a p~ice tag.,,;-~ Ce.rtainly. t,he :ffioyement for greater c.ontrgl of

the bureaucr~~ya,p:.4..J9~_ X_reeg9~~.~>f inf~.r:~_a.:tior has i"tS:::.cost.

But ~j_ll$t ..as we.wqu-.1,d .not be prepared "to rej~~t ~)Qlitical cemocr.acy

be'(;:a~se_ i~·.is~,·~llG.re",-€x!?_ensi~~ tha:l;: a.bt=nign'.~t!t.oGracy,. so we

may h~ve .to -eom~_:t-o terms-with:~,"the_:':cos~-s,::that.a~t"~end~he

expans.ion of par1:{cipatol?Y' democracy -in::o other areas of life.

~. See Tables attached. Source
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The education system 'of-Australia has been_criticised

:or "reinforcing rtmany of the values-.-.which ,hinder or block

~ffective pqrticipa"tionin i;"ldustry". 6 Haking every _~llowance

:or this, it must be said that the. current developmen~s in

;ducation provide the main stL~ulu5 for participation at all.

levels of soc.l.ety, ~ncluding -in ind.ustry and in ,li.tigatioo.o_

[t is simply not. possiblE! ,.it:;:: ,society .~o impos~ ~utho.ri.ty

;"tructure~s-on high"ly edu.ca.ted :and self~confide,nt p-:eqple as.. it is

:m ig-no!'an t, self-·.9q'~scious· p.e"ople. ~~ho.:~!t·k~ow .thei;.- place n " ~ In

the context of .1Iindus·:tri~1 deJ!loc.racyll ~the ··Fe,ceral ,Minister .for

?roductivity." J1r.· .Ma,cP.h~;e put,:.it ,.this. w,ay·.,.;, .. ~...~_.

lIWhat. is impoptant is· :;that, goyernm~nts, ,unions

and mana,gement r:~c,?gni.se... ,the f,ac.t.t,~at _.:r;i;sin:g-'
~~fluenc;,e. ,a:n(;t}~dl!Qa"9tQI};,)!:o?-.s 1.e.d .. 111~$.; ,-er:mlqy~§:§._

to have a capacity to .~ontrib.ut~ ~.d,ed~· ~"".:"_~~~

regarding the 4.iscnarge. of ,~.he:~r fu;nctions .and.

those of ·others ~·t the ~nt~rp.r.i.s..e ·and ,an.· ._

increasing desire to influence decisions which

affect :the:m:at:.:wo;r~~~"Jjos:t;.:.manage.r:q_a~e: ..... -"'i _ .•...

certainly awar.e of the increased tend~ncy.£or.·

their employees to question decision$ aDd

judgments of m~nagement. This" -'then, is one

of those general changes in community att~tudes

to which common sense must be applied. The

desire for more "-say" or influence ,at the work

place is the import of the term !1industrial

democracy". Citizens enjoy opportunities to

gain knowledge and to influence decisions which

affect them outside the work place. And they

de not cease to be citizens,with those

capacities and desire~,merely because they

enter the farmyard, factory Or office. Not- all

\

for boys and fQf the

No Educational Dimensions in'Wo:rke:r
Aust:raZia, Victorian Fabian Society,

year~ doubled .. The.figures

1 · 5.9-re. a.lfi).osl:;:. as...s1;aJ;'1: ~ng. __

Ibid.

G.W. Ford, Worker Participation
PXl'ticipation : The Prospects for
1974, L·

~t the age of 17

;hole _population

,.
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judgments of m~nagement. This·, "then, is one 

of those general changes in community at't.i tudes 

to which common sense must be applied. The 

desire for more II.say" or influence ,at the work

place is the import of the term 11 industrial 

democracy". Citizens enjoy opportunities to 

gain knowledge and to influence decisions which 

affect them outside the work place. And they 

de not cease to be citizens,with those 

capacities and desires" merely because they 

enter the farmyard, factory Or office. Not all 

G.W. Ford, Worker Participation 
PXl'ticipatian : The Prospects for 
1974, L· 

No Educational Dimensions in- Wo:rke:r 
Aust:raZia, Victorian Fabian Society, 
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~ant to exert influence on' decision-making

at work and not all want more responsibilities

delegated to them. But an~increasi~g number

does. T·hus, the essence of "industrial

democracy" is that all -emp.lo~ees are en~itled

. and. enabled to exert some influence on

decisions which· affect t"hem in 'their employmeJJ._t". 7

A thipd.. factor which has cOl1tribuc:ed to ,the :pr~ssure

:or par:ticipatory 'democracy -is that of technology"and science.

rhe expansion in the; co-mmunica.tion ;i.n·d'ustry ·nas'resi.J.l ted in

the extension of education beyono·the ·classrbo~·and.into the

living room. There-\Jo-u'id be 'few~:"cit-izens' tod!3:Y who do not

\latch news' and cur.re'n't affair broadcasts on' tel~vision or listen

to them on the radio,;"': Some ,believe tha"t t-rie~--lIinsta.nt news"

?henomenon has' even" gone too'-f'a-r; The ·fact·remains tha_t, every

.:i tizen in Austral.ia~~has at his fingertips (or through. :readily

3:vailable print-ed material}a vas.t amourit of -informaLien ~

:>oth in raw, undige~ted "form and in analysis. arrd -comme.ntary.

~gain, when_information is' not--con-£ined to the educated fe'w,. it
is difficult to impose the·elitj.st IIlQgel on the rest of society,.

I have sketched $ome of the-rac~ors that are a~ work in

:l..ustralia I 5 social equat:iori so that the produc~s .of that equation

...ill not 'seem so startling when they are revealed.

INDUSTRIAL DEMOCRACY AND WORKER PARTICIPATION
"In the development and exploitation of Australian

resources, the 'corporation has played a pre-eminent role". a
Companies remain at the heart of· the industria-l and commercial

life of this country. Changes in the way they are managed and

governed are there rare changes of the greatest importance for

the economy and society. A study of the history of the corporate

3tructure discloses,tnat'whilst it has been coni:inuous, changes

lave.been taken place of a spasmodic and irregular nature.

I. MacPhee, InaustriaZ ReZations and Productivity: A ChaLLenge to COMmon S~~·

Speech at. University of Helbourne 31 Aug. 1977, rni"71eo~ 7.

3. H.H. Mason, The Historical Development of the Corporation and Legal Unit. in
K.E. Lindgren, H.H. Mason and B.L.J. Gordon (Eds), ~he Co~ora~ion ana
AustraLian Society~ Sydney, 1974, 1.
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Mason, 9.

o. Niland, 2, lists the various movements, as does MacPhee, 22ff.

,"

.ince the legislation 'whic"h ~e:5'ta'blished-the:'mo'de':Bn -'company

.n The middle'Jof tHe'ra5;t~'-cenfcrr~§,;':1:hd c:'~~p"Oicit'e :'eIii:erprise has

'10 uri shed to:~a:n-':Eixtent· :tKa t .w6\ilcF'hiv~ :'B~~ri ~·thou,gh·t ::-incredible

.t that time~' What"'beg"a'n' as'···'a.:··~elativEh:Y=-·;~f;~,rcidevice to

.dvantage s hare·hoig.e~s; bec;a'~~ ~'6~tc'c:~i"tf~a:i ~i~port~-ri~~':"t:~ the'

.ncreasing "band of empioyeii-arf(f't'he{~-f~~ii~ie's"- depende~t on'

:he corporation- ;i{na -ak~;~-*p-afid:';tri:g co~TItnU:"nlt§'~-'-i-rite;~'s{""i~';:~rts Goings.

:n~response to.the realisation that the corporation had an
.. .. ,..--' ._.',""C·.' ,,-~ _ " -c,.. :_." -,-' _, _,·~t ".. ~ .. :-",,,,,,' :'; ". _ _' ~_. -.' '.. '.' < .', •

.mportance beyond rna}<ing profft"s YO'r-·tne·"'·sna"reh"olders-;· legfsL3.ti';e -,-'::;-

'eforms-::ta'~'k:i~:d ~'t;h~<"p'6~tr;"'s't;:uct\;~~~-O:f ··th·Ef:-·t6·i-<~6r~-t·i6n'-: -'n~~~ ;.. ,
'eform~ "took'a di{t'ereiit" ~~u;~'~' -=rho, diir~~~rtt "2ul t:Ul;ik-s-~:·:·~~·In "'the

Jni ted sta"tes' ari'd t\)'r-:o'p:ci' ::-;"'5 ·rr1~'r :sup"J'r'~Iio~y"'::c6i1fPclt :;hY:~~~'~':·:··~'"

:~dependent .governrr:entai'- ·ag~'nc·i~;s~(s~~~li."::·a·s ti1':~:';s~:;litfei'~';"'''an~

~xc'h'ang·e~':Coritrrii5s'1oh)"~'ere--'~e"~tat/i:lsh:e~d·:·;'td""p:r.-b'tec·t":··th~'-';:{nv~-st;ing

)Ublic···~and the' c'omIDurti ty 'g~ne-ra:ilY·:"···-In:Er1"gfattd'7irtg1!~S-t~':ilia
• ,', "_ .' .....':",•..~.-'V". :'""':-:-~_~'" "0""'''-''. ",.'. ' '"' .• "" ... ':"':'" .";'":"'(':;_~ .--.-,..',';",n,.,· :. "'_'.'~"'::- c.:.".,," ,'_" ",.-

:he' r'ef6'rms were'-'d-fre¢ied "rath-e"r' at the:·-gr·e'a·t.e'r·-s~uppTf.-o·f-L--"

.nfo rrric1tion t'o' -t~~:· '-p"ubfrc /c"'"{nC:;e'Ve: r'~°.th'6¥e;'a:~3'"iii:l· 'd"e:'t'a:rr;':;a,'ifo\it

lCcoun"t·s·, mortgage 5 ;- ::chii;;~e;~:';<'-:d{:Fec~t-3ri~:'f;s~h~~~'h~1:dYrtgi'~artd''-.so

m. It is-6hly'1:a~Ej::j'-thiti'p~i~'J'f"~~':;f6t~T~b;~e-c'dr!:'ec''f:;;'s\iperv::sion·

las De:gun"'to 'e'vide~~c:~ ·l>tsel'.:f:g· -~~ -",,~ ;,::""~i.. ,-.:;,::...

A search for a common thread running trrrough these

levelopments usually results in a perception that what is

lappening is a process by which individual workers gain and

!xercise greater influence or power in a work context. "Infl'.lence ll

Since ·the·'~ig::i·o·s:, art 'ilite;~'a tiO.r'fcfT "'mov'ement-- -ria 5 been'

ieveloping which is pro'ba-bly the 'Ilfo:st: s-ign{ficant chalYenge ';IeL:

:0 the corporate model developed in the .:]liddle o"f 'the 19't:'1

:en~ury. It takes on many guises ,and goes by many names. They

~nclude "joint consultation", .1Ipartici-e.ative management",

I~rofi~ sharing II , 'Iself-managem,ent tl
, "job restructuring II , "job

~nrichmentll, " co -determination", "workers I management II ,

Iworker represen1:ation", "tNorker directors" and sc? on.
lO

,
,
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implies that~ one's ~ishes "are taken int€! account. "Power"

implies the ability to assert influence towards unila~eral

action. 11 Whether pa;~icip;;ion is "task centred" i.e. directed
. . - - - .

:it increasing job satisfaction o-~ "power cen tred" i. e. airn~d

at extending~the bargaining ~ower of e~ployees within the

enterprise and at making~a~agerral deci~ion-makeTs mGre
12 . ..~. . ...

3.ccountable, . therst.is no doubt that the"movement towaTds.

"~ndustrial de~oC~~c!,~ rep;e~ents a ch~llenge t~ our pcesent

legal,. sys;re:m -ansi oPwe-ll. establislJ~.~ institutions~.~...., ;

~ .•._'~ . •'-'-"""".""'i-"". •... ""-~},.";'"".- 0", ---:-" "-:;.............. ,. ~_.""~

The- legal system comes unde!,_ chal1e.nge because" until

now the .central premise. of the. c?mpany, l~w governing '-:a. director '5

duty hap been his obligation ~o to operate the company's

affairs as :t()......p~-onu?_:te t~~. 'in.t~re_s,ts ot:. "the shar"eholde-r~ a~ a

"'hole. Whilst 1:}~~;~:.?bliga.:tion will itself, ~ncidental.ly, involve

paying some regard,to~ the interests ofemployees.,.neighbou·rs,
. .,', ',"" -, '.'. -". ~--,'-" .. « ~,.'. '" '"., .... ' ",' .

commercial colleagu~s and even ':~I:~ .pub~}c i.i-rterest, the ultimate

dut.y is one t.o._ the owners ,?f th~ PP.9p:e~ty, i,~ e .. the shar.eholders .. ,. "",~'" '''-'. '.__"~'.",'."'- - ',-.- .',;'""",,,- .', ...,. .

13The point~is well illusLrated in an English case. A

corporation sold 'iis main assets (LWO newspapers) because of

losses and retained only ·relatively minor publishing and television

interests. .'The directors pr~posed to distribute the bulk of the

sale price to the corporationfs employe~s, most of whom

were to lose their jobs. The actual method of distributing

the residue to the employees involved a formula based on their

length of service with the corporation. Minority shareholders,

disagreeing with the directors ' decision, chall~nged it on the

ground that it failed to co~ply with the fundamental duties of

the directors to "promote the prosperity of the company". 14

Plowman J. upheld this contention,concluding that the directors

....ere not predominantly motivated by a regard for the intere'sts

)f the corporation but rather by "the desire to treat the emvloye'es"··

5enerously, beyond all entitlemen~s a~d to appear ~p have done

.1. Niland, 2•

.2. inis useful distinction is drawn by V. Procko. Worker Particip3t1on The
Different Forms,1n ManagemG:r.t BuZZetin, Oct. 1974, 4-5 .

.3. Parke v. Daily News Limited [1962] Ch. 927.
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'JY Plowman J. Without some fairly fundamental refo"r:rns of company

1 "_0
;0.

HO"!Jever thai:

as stated

.5. Ibid, 962.

l6. Ibid, 962-3.

increasingly ~~comfortable in modern circumstances.
, l ' h f d'f' , 17 .nay De so, the aw, w~t ew rno ~ ~cat~ons rema~ns

.UIn my judgment ... the defendants were prompted

by motive's whi'ch, however ~laudable-'and -however

enlightened from the 'point of '~i~w -of 'ihdust!'ial

relations, 'were -such ~s- the 'l;iw"~does n~t

recognise as' a sufficient just"ification-" Str'ipped

of all its side issues, the essenc~-of the m~ter·

is thi"s', t~~t t.he" 'd'i'~'ectors Cif the "d"efe"ndant

c6mpany are proposing; 'thc:-t d.··ve·~y -large part .of

tts funds should be given to its former employees

in order to b-ene,fit·'tho'se em-ployees ritther" "than

the company', ·'and this is ·';iri· applic.atron :"of the

company f 5 fund"s whi:ch ';th~' icitJ;"· ;03.5"· i -lihd'e:'rs"t'and
i"t, -wil'l ':no"t:' allow ..-~;" "'The view 'th~t~;'dtrecto~r's,

. in having rEijard:'>to "'the" "questio'ri "what''-f's'"'\ii t.he
bes t-""in"Eerests'''-t)f t"he?ir'"'-:"cO'fnp,i"riy'";;2a:r"e'-7 :e:ri-e i ti\hf~"t"o" ." ,

take frite adco"u'nt the interes·ts" "of' "th'e "e'rrfplo"yees,

irrespective of any c'on"seque-ntial benefft' to 't"h"e'
company, is one which may be "widely held . -..
but no "-~Jt1icir{t:y t~ :-~"lip:p"or't ·tha t" P";'op6£i. i·ion as <2 •

"- :·"a 'pr606;sit":iiJ~''\5i i.iJ'~Jds :"cir"t'etf"fd ~~rd~";-';·i-.Jkri8a~\j~f":;

'-"n"orie~';'-a"n(r"i~ "my· j'udg~ent - s·u~~;"i~- no"t- the lat.J '1 • l6

This principle, stated a"s- recen"tlY' ~i iS6:2";" --Ln:dica"tes the way

in which legal institutions, developed ir an earlier age, becGme

encrusted with principies and rUles that fallout of sympathy

Nith social attitudes of later times. The rule Which Plowman J.

so confidently asserted now has to live with institutional

~rrangements that make it difficult, if not impossible,for

=ompanies to ignore the interests of employees (or the pUblic

interest). Public opinion has also shifted and the hard line

iuty to ~he shareholders and the shareholders alone becomes

l7. See 5.19 of the uniform Comvanies Act, Th~rd Schedule, reg. 7, and discU5Siol
T. Presbury, What are the L~gal Powers and Responsibilities of Carpor~cc
Management in Lindgren & Drs (Eds) 27.

;0. 
1 " _0 
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i't, ·wil"l':no"t:' allow .<;" "'The view 'th~t~':dtrecto'r's, 

. in having rEijard:'>to' the' 'questib'ri 'what-'-f-s'"-\ii t.he 
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irrespective of any c'on"seque-ntial benefft- to 'tll'e" 

company, is one whi~h may be "widely held . -.. 

but no 'a-ut1ior:tt"y t~ "s"tip:p'or't ·tha t' p';6p6£i i-ion as <2 " 
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::l.uty to ;:he shareholders and the shareholders alone becomes 
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, l ' h f d'f' , 17 . nay De so, the aw, w~t ew rno ~ ~cat~ons rema~ns 

HO"!Jever thai: 

as stated 

'Jy Plowman J. Without some fairly fundamental refo-t:rns of company 

.5. Ibid, 962. 

l6. Ibid, 962-3. 

17. See 5.19 of the uniform Comr:anies Act, Thi:rd Schedule. reg. 7, and discussiol 
T. Presbury, What are the L~gal Powers and Responsibilities of Carpor~cc 
Management in Lindgren & Drs (Eds) 27. 
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.2.W, it is simply not possible for us to muddle through to an

~ustralian sOlution_to the challenges of industrial democracy.

:he dut~to the property ownerS, ~emains ~he legal duty of company

liT€ctors. They respond. to other duT.ies at their legal peril.

Partly no do'ubt because of the impediments of the law

lnd -partly as a result of natioDa~ apathy or conservatism in

:hese things, Australia has done less than. probably. any oth~r

!es~ernised'cou~try in deve~~ping aspe~s of worker participation "_

ihethe~ at the workleval. o~ the board lev~l.18 ~o some extent

:h~ system ~of .campul"sory conci~_~tion and a~bi1;r2.tio"'~of

:ndustrial.dispt.-tes -operates as a factor .~m?edin.g the ::reation of

~ystems of worker pa~ticipation in management.

"The systems of collective... bargaining operat"i.•g
in Europe and.~orth ~merica lend themselves

more to sche.mes of wor:oker participa.tiqI1 "b·e.caus~

cont:rac~s regarding rates ~~ pay, h~urs of work

and other_condi~ions of employment are often

negotiated at the plant level .. I.n ALlst:~alia

the attention of management and the trade unions

is di~ected> to the ~ward-m~king process through

statutory tribunals and this. has meant that

major employe~ organisations and some trade

unions have preferred negotiation anq arbitration

on an industry basi,? and not at-' a ?lan~ level".19

[t is certainly sometimes true that the very existence 0= the

=onvenient compulsory arbitration system diminishes management

initiatives towards developing constructive policies for dealing

~i~h the grievances of the modern employee.

Furthermore. it is probably not possible to look to the

~rbitration·Commission,despite its record of inventiveness, to

)rovide a package answer on the issues of llworker participation"

md I!industrial democracy". Sir Garfield Barwick was at pains

,8. This assertion is made by many writers. See e.g. M. Derber, Crosscurrents
in Worker Participation (1970) 9, IndustriaZ Relations~ 123 and J.R. Robbins
Worker Participation and Industrial Democracy : Variations on a Theme, (1972
14 .Journal Of Industrial Relations 427 .

.9. Worker Participation opens up boss/employee dialogue, Rydges, 'July 1975.
92, 93.
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o remind the -·Conuni¥sioii. 'or "the ~Constitu"ti6riar limftat ions wi thin

the

des igned to

Fur~he,rmore•

a truism that "both industrial

is a reformis~ manoeuvra
22movement and workers.

Seme union officials have even asserted that

must work"':- - -.

,r~{hi15t it' i~'

di5~utes and ~w~rd~ made in their settlement

may consequentially have an impact_ upon the

managerne~t of "an enterprise' and upon btherwise

-'unfettered ·tnanager:t,ir·':cif§cr~t£bri'sr-:: th~:-:ttiaftag~~n:t .

of the ·enterpr.ise is hot i-tS~li -a:·s{,.bj ect matter
of .in··d~sti;ial· dis-~ute,,-.20 .----,,~. .

'hieh it

mion concern.

!'~lor!<er participation It

li '/ide the "trade union

The arbi"t~.a:t{on syste~::is on·,I,y· ori~ ·0 f ''th~' i~'s ti tutions

>f 'this count~y- 1:h~t '~u~t oe::t~~en into ·acc·o'url-"t· "'in explaining

lhy, of all ~'le~'t;iiri':c:~~n't~'iei~""~AJs'~r~i1tp~dg~'5iy 'iags~'furthes"':

,ehind in the -int~rn~t3..6hJi mci~~s 't6wards '~'~ri1~-:kirid" of dem0cracy

~n the work place~ The perceived unce~tainty -about constitutional

)ower to deal with these mat~ers on a ~~~£orm'basis throughout

~ustralia, is undoubtedly a facto~.2l So is the organisation

)f the trade union movement in this country. Some unionists

:ear that the functioning of works councils or the ac~ivity of

~mployee-elected worker directors would lead to a diminution of

:heir ?o~er and influence in ~herraditicnal areas of ~rade

)redominantly occupational strUGture of t~ade unions in

~ustralia, and the nu'mber of them l pose institutiona).. difficu-l ties

'0. The Queen v. Commonuealth ConciZiatior. and Arbitration Corrmissio'f'! ; E;:; p';;1'<;o3

The Meibourne and Uetropolitan Tramways Board (1966) 115 C.L.5. 4~3 at 451,
emphasis added.

1. But see C. Howard, The Corporations Power in the Australian Constitution, in
Lindgren & Ors (Eds), 12.

2. Rydges, July 1975, 93.

.:n other ;;';ord~,-'~"cc~ording to th~:Chief Jus-fiee ; it fs "hbt

.)ossible thr6ugh·-"th-e ~:p~6ees~Eig-'o-r:ccincili~tion-a:·I1:cr arbitration

':0 have a -dispute·:-·abo-~-1E- the' ·s·t~uct"i.~f~<~f t.h~~··'-mariageinen:,!=- ....'of 'a
:orporation itself.: A"~laim that' a -b"oard.'t;;;'··shop committee of a

~ompany be cdmpb'~e'd~·i6i §o rfia~y -worker·'repr~~enta"t1.veswo.~ld no't,
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~or r~preserita1:ion, if 'the trade unions are to b~-,-" even in

lart only, a mediUm of representation. Both the Federal

1inister, Mr':-MacPhee2~nd th~" New S6u-th ,tvales:Nini-s-ter, Mr..:

Iil1
24

have stressed the importance- of- accommodati~g local

10ves.in this ~irection to -o~r inst~tuti9nal setup. Mr.-Hill

)ut it this way" -:='-

"The ,government will be most consciouso--r ..tJ1.~;:'

need to ensure thGlt'_ the introduc~ion.of

industrial cdem"Ocracy .'.. ~does not cut across

.. the' traditi'onal""role of'unions' or ·t:he~

indus-ltial -tribunal II • - "-~

rhere is one other' institution' that-:must be' mentioned : the board

)f directors. The modern company executi:-ve~is not th_€: ntYc:.?O~"n

,£ days"'-gone' by. -" - The· 's'ociar-'att-1.l:udes"<ahd'>'ih15-tTtu'tic)TI"fF 1: have

nentloned discQurag"e the" tra-dit ional-"q:uali1: ie~5-ot' the' .corpora ti"Ofl

:xecutive and director. 25 Some" sp~ke~:menS-.:r6-r·::-lal:>8ur-,paint a:

~ather gloomy picture

"Ex-amina_t'iotl of the- share .regi.sters _of

Australi~-,~s major pUblic companies "reveals

1:-hat ownership .is taken up by a myriad of

smal'l- inves-tors whose influence on" the

_alectionof board me~bers is negligible or

by the major financial interests such as

insurance companies, ~ank, inve~tment funds

and superannuation· funds which have

subscribed capital entrusted to them by a

general public who' also have no influence

over board representation or decisions of

the companies in whom their money is

Ultimately invested. The effective control

of 'these companies has fallen into the hands

of the self-perpetuating professional

managerial oligarchy, which feeds off the

old boys I system and a network of privilege:

!3. MacPhee, 1976, 1 Cor.monweaZth Recol'd~ 1331, 1332.
~4. P.O. Hills, Speech to Labor Council Seminar on Industrial Democracy,

Sydney, 7 Sep. 1977, mimeo~ 1,2,7,8. The passage cited is at 7.
!5. Lindgren & Drs (Eds), Preface V.
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~6. B. Un SlolOrth, Workers on the Board3 7 Sep. 1977, .mimeo. '9.
~7. Victorian Employers' Federation, neport3 30 Jan. 1976, 2.
!8. A. Beaton, Worker Participation : Overseas Tr~nds and Lessons for Australia.

(1975) 13, PersonneZ Management (Aust.) July 1975, 22.
!9. B. Carroll, Rydge's, Feb. 1971. 29.

'" '. ,

?oli tical Science __,:,_,

~ ... sholJ.ld not be. t;:hought from, a"ll this that 1:here ~s universal

=.cclamation at the .'.I?:rO'~~7C::t:.. o.f_,:.llindus~r:~?-~_ Gemocr;~cy_" "and -the

:hanges it .wilL.1?:r::tng.,in, ~.!F:;~-i~. On ~he cont'l"'dry,,_ spokesmen

:rom all po~n:ss.,,"9J. v~~to.?::,~§!-:Y~~':,:.Etx!2!,~.s.s€;.gyt:!le.~.r:.::,:r::~~~;e:r.~9~io.ns. Mr.

[an Spic.er,. Secr~~arY_8i:,,:t~~,:_y.~~'t~ria!!.~f!lP~o~e,rs,~, ,.Fec;eration,

:ald a. 1976 Summer School "O:~':' the .~u.:;;.:."'!=:~a.~.ia,n Insti.tute...o f .

greatest threat confronting managers and the free enterprise

system,28 one author;describing the movement as .tlthe world's

biggest takeover bid ll •
29 A calmer appraisal 1.5 that of ?rofessor

Dexter D~nphy. After looking a~ traditianai motivation

techniques for reducing conflict and increasing pro~uctivitYI

.'. '. It ~.f" ,we,..aI;'e~_tr.ying f.pg,-J.,~ ,,_gr~at~,r:_.$rlq.,r,e .oJ.- - '" .. ,--' ....:...' ".-. ."~'." '..,' --. "

p~t:'e:-r ._ip ... ~h.e ,existing soci.a-1ar'td.. ,economic:

framework] then mcv:e f.o:r,',..Jo~ket:.'::;-q~,::ectors

and~ :~~l(~r:.vis?ri;,~oar:d~.;of :~ir:~c:~q:-.EsY~~ ~~ ,.equal

.repI2es~·~,~'!'t.+8P 9.t ~9.~:~:..r~::;a~.4, ~,h~F·7.·~~~de:::s.

ThE:1 fact.-,.,:t.l1a.t. ...qy ;:.'~~Sp'm';[lg~ ,fl:,i;~-9,;r:k~~ oAsec,tor. . - .'"'' " -'-~, . ~ -'--. " ."
you a~~~n~te Y~~r;s7J.f\,:;t~.~m:,Eh~.-..~:c:P'~~,);O~~.
are ~rytng to represenL is no problem, because

their interests are not your real co~cern -
"

power alone is the real issue - power for yo~

personally or for your t~ade union ll
•
27

Not to put too .fine a point on it, Mr. Spicer opposed replacing Whd

some see as the " e litism ll of ,capitalis't cont.rol by control of

3. trade union's"elite~! Ot:her describe the movement as the

If one acc~pts !he redli~y of this si~uation

then it is not unr.~a?Qfl~ble.c_:tp dC,S:.;pt "t;he

philoso.ph,Y;,-,t~ha~::-:t~~,,,-e~p:~FY~:7"~"o.f -.'7I/__:c.e.n:t~.rpr ~r':

whose we~~-:beinga!1d_.~f~.:ture,Sar:e. bQund._ up in

the success. Qf the organisati.:::m" should ..have a

major say in how it is run. In most cases

they have mo~~'at'stak~ than the directors. ~

,,26
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(1975) 13, PersonneZ Mc:nagement (Aust.) July 1975, 22. 
!9. B. Carroll, Rydge's, Feb. 1971. 29. 
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;e asserts that the only method of motivation that will produce

ong-term results in today's working environment involves

~_mproving the quality 'of working-"lif.e -and- changIng the power

tructures within work organisations;

"TlJe Tesul t [of this] is a reduction in

management's power,and this, in itself, may

be a m~jor obstacle retarding the introducti~~

of such methods i~ organisings in both the

private and public seetors". 3C!

t should not be thought rhat the reservati?ns about various

'orms of "industrial "'democracy". exist o"nly on~·the corp6rate side.

forkers' spokesmetr have"d.escri-be:do'itas --lI ano tl1-ez,·;-con l
'. It is'

,erceivred as stemming not from some: :altrui-stic motive but "rather

• ~ish to have' employees and their"'organisation-s-'accept more

If ~e responsibilities for the economic wellbeing of inuustry

dthout a corresp-onding' increase in their authority".:[~ Mr.

·ohn Halfpenny is also les's than enthusias tic-- :

""I -reject the'" notion .of co-determination

because it is little short of -management-labour

co-..oper.-a1;ion ,for the achievement of management

object.ives ' ... rt "was' mere-ly the form ·for

achieving gre~ter prcductivity~o~ channelling.

the ever increasing demands of workers for

greater involvement into mare r~spec~able

channels which pose less of a thre~t to

management powers ... Worker participation to

me is a means of extracting from workers and

their unions a commitment to your system Jl
•

32

iith opposition of such variety and universality, it is scarcely

L matter for wonder that so little has been done in Australia.

'rue it is, a lead has been taken in the public sector both at

Commonwealth 33 and State 34 level. Equally true is it tha~

t a Commonwealth 35 and State 36 level departmental units have

,een established to advise Boards of Directors in devising

J. D. Dunphy, Uotivation or Manipulation, Contenrpora.:rJ Australian ManageMent,
No.2. Sep. 1975. 19.

1. R. Richardson, Worker Participation: Is It Another Con? r;.,;nf'.;;rencc ,:;m
Human Management, Sydney, Inst. Engineers, 1975, q7.

2. Sydney !0~ing Heraid, 18 June 1976.
3. The A.B.C. is an example.
4. The Water Board is an example in N.S.W.
S. MacPhee, 9.
<
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;ommon sense policies. in conjunction-- with- their'. employee's'.,.. .
to pr6fnote''"greater'responsi lJe.Vi'es·s·t"oD~:woT'kers:!.-!t:fles ire·s.~. But the

- • • . . • . - - &: II' • k II l ' 37olatchword lS -cau.t~on; an" avo~d-a,n·ce'_.o;J.·-·,.glmmJ.C.y:,~~,so"",u·"tJ.ons,-

~ rejection of imposed solutions' and. a preference for-achieving

:hange Ly w~y of experimentation and·th~-processesof ~rial

:lod error.

Each of the majb~'political'partieS'in Australia has

begun to ~edge·.'. towa·r-ds.:·:a'-·-polic·y-.:'6f~,!I'-i'ridust~.iar·demo.cr~cyll. In

.February.-19.72' the South'i A\istral'£a:n-.~G0,·v.ernme:rt;·b:;·ap:point'e.d.-a

::ommitt'e-e to, examine -the ;i-ssue-'and~-its-·re·p~r.ts:_weT!e.Lrelt!a;:"se-din.

~a..y \913. 38 ·A":uni t.;,has· b'een:"established(in~·the>.P-remler'S"·'

Department design·ed.,to- promote ·job.'enri·chme:nt, "and:-' joint"-::'"

::::onsultative coun'c_i:J:s:.,~~:::.9 :',In 'NOV~';rner-'·1.9.7'3;:~he~·'the~-::'Premie'r 0 f

New South flJales,', S.ir·.-Rober:t Askin',:.,p1e.dged-- en'couragement..: of:

profir' sharing' :a:nd..···±n-vo lve'me,ri:t-;,;-6f:' 'empI6:y:ees~'[i:in--.J.:d"e~c:.ts:i~:"making .. 4 a

In Februarr).·97S'''' the' -Fede·ral'.:·-;'Pf-at"fG:bm':,~o:f:::.·'tli"e-::Au.s-tral ian Labor

Party ~...a·s amen·d'e'd"·"fo. ·expr'es-s!,··'aj'~bel&·-e,f<--~~ha::t-.:c'':l!!-one~~;o'£. .the 'rules' 0 f

g,?vernment in 'Aus't:Fa1ia' -must~- be'",to'; spearhea~~("j:leg'i·t-ima:"te:,attempts
" ..' d f . . d' II 41to promote a great"e.r" eg-ree.o.' xndus·:tr.:1:a:l emocra~y','':'';': I,t waS

proposed tha~ 'commit'tees~: :ShoU;ldn",be.;''est'a·b:il:.-i:shed :tci'in.vestigate

the matter,.and..--examin-e. Nui :.possi.bi:J:.ii:t¥.:; 0:£":' am~·ing_.company la.w.

In June 1975 the New South Wal~s Branch of the A.L.P.

·acopted a policy on worker participation and proposed detailec

legislative changes. 42 Since 'then it has been made' clear ·that"

the Labor Governme~t in New South Wales, whilst adopting a policy

of worker participation in the pUblic sector, does not believe

that it· is appropriate to legislate fo::" it in the industrial

sector. 43

$0 far as ! am aware, the Prime Minister's only direc~

5~aLement on t~e ~uestion was made shortly after he was appoin~~d

spokesman on labour affairs', when the Government .Par'1:ies ",,'ere

;7. J.P.Ducker, WOr'Ker' Part:~ai-oation end Pr'od'!.la~ivi;:;:.1 : A Tradr:: [./n.iol1 PO'~r:t cf
View, Aust. Institute of X~nagement, Canberra, 1974, mimeo.

i8. Worker Participation. in Management, Adelaide, 197).
19. G. Anderson, The Quality oj" Work Life, Seminar, He1bourne, 1975.
10. See R.L. Pritchard, Industr'iaL .Democracy in hustralia, 1976, 179.
11. Ibid, 187 .
•2. Ibid, 188-190.
13. Hills, 1.
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n Opposition-. In August ..l,9.7cJ·.he to,ld, a Br.anch of ·the Liberal

'arty' in· Victoria-,- this;:<::;,::,::~_,~·:~::,:,~_~'"~,,;;<,,·-"",··.,c~_;.,::.-,:';'~,_':',

IiL would sup:port."responsibi-e unionists being·

placed on_~:the ,boards.. -cf .goyer-nment corporations.

I would bewa-nting to seek ways. and means which

~ould encourage pr~vat'e employer;s .to· give

people who work in an industry a greater sen~e

of particiI?crtion in tha t __ indus"t'ry; a~· sens.e of

b~longing; sf' being inv.o:Lve9'~_:. .Tha-c cannof

o'Ccur .j£ wo;rkeI's.,,,p.r'e.rega-rd~d.,as j.1.,l~;:t:-. ~:P9-"th:er: ;.:':"'

input- .~n the:._:produc:tionproce"s~.Hark aJ?4.wO:r.ls .......

alone. is no-t··enQugh...-5: Reas9n~p~.e- condi.tiof.ls, ..:'
. .. 44

a g09d life and,-·pa.~ticipati9P·ar_e;_.aJ...l ,ij..ecessary. It

- Th~.Minister .fo~>Emplqym~nt a~d Indust~~~1 Relations,

~r. Street,' l~ike~,-Mr.'-,.:Ma:cPh~e.".·ha;s" st.r,e,5;s-ed,._the" n:e.ee t.~ :Pr9.ceed

~2.u1:iously.,<, At the .-same'.'o;ti.me' .'he, -has-- sugges·;ted. that s·chemes. o(

)aI'1:ic i p~tion:w.~ii=h; .b~ingc,:emp J.;9 ye_~,~~".i!1'to-: --:tPe. ~de,c i s_~a n -rnak,i ng

lrocess and allow them to 'share- in- ,the~o,wn:er.s_hi:p-ofth~,
:~

~nterprise may- soTve many of tl:,e industrial_..relations. problems

Jhich pres'en,t·ly-~c-onfrontAustr::al-i.a· :,:;-:,:7~.:';-.';' '-y""'.' "':~"

,liThe 'cOlnmi,tment of the individual to ~is work

is likely to be greater·when he is a stake

holder not only in terms of hi~. employment-wages

contract, but where he also has a stakeholding

in its ownership a~d reaps rewards accordingly.

Initiatives in the areas of work reorganisation,

joint consultation and financial participation

are creat~ve departures from inherited
45management methods ll

•

\s recently as last month, a delegate , Mr. Alan Morgan, told

the Liberal Party 1 s Federal Conference

"Every effort must be made to find new ways

of making decisions other than through

4. J.M. Fraser, Speech to the Yarra North Branch of the Liberal Party of
AusL~alia, 9 August 1973, mimeo.

5. (1976) 1 Commonwealth Record, 1064. 1066.
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ole -have not had in this -countrY' as' they have in' Srit,§,in., i:1q.uiries,

One of the least noti::ed of Hr. Ellicott IS references

:0 the Commission requires it to review Commonwealth ~ws relating

in 'Austrslia.

.',---.' c'

th take the

disruption in their'da.ilY Ii v"es·lI,i

1r. Morgan urg~d the Commonwealth Gove~nment

~nitlative in developing worker participation

:'hat is where the debate rests today;

confrontation be~ween unions-and employe~s.

I assume most people are weary of the

perpe tual 'c6nflict~"an'd';:unpr"edictable

•ITIGIOUS DEMOCRACY : REMOVING MORE PROPERTY QUALIFICATIONS
In the remaining minutes , I want to concentrate on

l number of matters that are before the Law Reform Commission for

:hey also illustrate my general theme.

:hat have helped to foc,us debate -oil -the '-legal-'and' socia"l issues

:hat are at stake' in ·the m6v.ement -for "indus tr.ial-democracy.

~here are generally "favourable",sounCls fr6m'ea~h' s'ide"'of the

)oli"tical spectrum,' all-'poll tical 'leaders"being "anxio"tls' to find, .
lew methods that will increase harmony in industrial relations,

)romote greater' job' s'at'isfaction ','" increase' na:tIonal.- pr.oduc.tivity

md assist in giving pa:rticipant·s····ari:·'ti-lt:i.maie·:'sayC2.i:n·:the::·-~

iecis±ons that .affec"t their 'aailT·~:rives::::;;:?The:·Fp6rrit"'I:;:waneto'

nake is ·d. simple' one ~ '., It· cannot""'be assumed --that""a --few·ap.po.in.t

nents to public corpCirati.oris\-~'the. establishment of'smiiil- department.::

ic.vi.sdi:'y uni;:s, and' an' enc0uraging··wcird 'here "or" ·there f~ice· up

id~qljatl':!:iy,~·tc{.the'::c1i.a'1~enge-~""arid~,:opp6rtUriities of th;: world-wice

noveme:l.t. for iridlis>t:!;':ial democr2f.cy·. ·0f1e :way 'or"che ·o·t:--.er, -..:e r:3.ve

:0 get ,:)ur thinking clear. .The :present' industrial and

~conornic institutions we have either imp?de or cannot e~coura~e

:he process of industrial democracy. The legal system '~ontinues

to assert the ultimate rights of property owners i.e. the

;hareholders. Impedimenta of this kind will not conveni~ntly go

iway and if governments of all persuasions, are serious about

~ncouraging greater industrial democracy at all levels in

\ustralia, fairly fundamental reforms of the law will be necessary

:f present obstructions are to be removed .
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:0
Ca) The standing of persons to sue in Federal

and other courts whilst exercising_ federal

jurisdiction or in courts exercising.

jurisdictio~ under any law of any~erritory;

and

(oj Class actions in such courts.

lulglo-Au~tralian t~adition·imposes "standing" rules on parties

vho wi'sh to invoke the ..as-sistance. of .the courts. ~ Only those who

1dve the requisite standing "in'terest'!".-_are able. to. optain

~elief from the ·courts.~ One i~tern~ional legal sCh~lar46s~es
Lncreased .a.ccess to the_collrt.S.:.~s,.~t1)eI!,ex,tis~~ge.~_q{an

i.istoral trend.. In :t;he' riberal,States of the 18th and 19th

:e~turies, the procedures for civil-litigation reflected. the

~ndividualistict:·-philosophy_o£.rights. which w.as th~p. pl:,"'e'faleq·:t.

:\ight.s existed prior' to·, -the- ·Sta·te·,.,-~.Ttdcid.not-· requireo-..Sta te

3.ction to protect-thenf.- I·t· was' sufficient -that the S:tate did

'10t .allow ·others t.o- in·fr.inge,.-them:.~~ Th~' Sta.:te. remained yassi';e

-lith respect teO protectiofl., lea'ling "i~,,,"to: a-ggrieve,d ,parties to

5.ssert their legal'right.s. _The_ law ·t,ended ,to·concern i tsel£

?rincipal,~y-wi,t-h~'propert-y.,,-_::~ ·Ma.j.es,t·ica-l~ly,·, i-t--as s.umed"t:J.atall

..ad property. G,enerall'Y those who worked the legal. machinery, did.

Such notions could not survive the popular dernocra~y

)f this century. Widespread literacy', popular education,

improved communications and universal sufferage have promoted.

the interests .of ordinary citizens in having a part in the

running of their society and the decisions of their government.

The same forces that have already been mentioned, crowded cities

~nd more affluent Eoci~ties, have developed ideological

:auses : racial tolerance, civil rights, environmental and

:onsUmer protection. These i~terests may, of course, invol~e

?roperty. However, they are chiefly expressions of social values

~hich individuals want-a society they live in to respect.

6. M. Cappelletti, Rc~els Z.~ 1976, 669, 672.
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P~oprietary interests nave less relevance in this. context.

lIToda~"~.~~.~.;i,:s..B~!'e.S!,~~,~g '- s ~cgg.:_:-.~._. !D~ ~_.~._;~,_ ..
person loo~.~.:~.~ .'" tl;}.~ :~.~_~ ~~J~-1¥.,-Fg;4 P:.c?,~,~SJ _
his intere.sts ~I'). .)~. n.~;t;';r;'o~ .gens.e..... ~t is

.. ,.. ' ,-' ." ·..·.··0 ,-,', , ' ..... ' ' ..<.;'" '.~ ,; -., ''":. '

nece'ss~~~ -t~ dp :R9 rp~~e .. ~:Qa~_ r~;-:d tlJ~ ..
newspapers to see the breadth o~ ~h~'

interes~~ .~~.~ t __ ::o9~t¥;?,_:g~f.~~~.:n. exp~cts

the law to protec::.t : ..a:r.td, he E}xp'ect~.. th~_

court whe.re necess~ry ," to. _pi;:o~i.9~._,~h_f.!:.!..
pro!~~'t'i~n :": 'lie . is - i~.t~~E;;t!=d.· in~-r~~~l ts~) .

.. ',"' .. '.' ·....r._,._,.. .;O"'"~., .' q. T-- "~""""""-''';''~''''''"''' _~- .. ':':::;:,'=::~-.-;:;"-.
.. no.:t Pt:'ocedl.!-ral niceties~' ~~ ....

The fir.~t~-i~-~i~.-~f~t~\~. ~)~~~g~·d.,~'tt i..F;~·~··-,~~·~'t~·.~~. m?~~~ ,f~ p00v ide
legal q.id ~o..permi t per~o:~;:'~---~h'~'~e~'~';- r~:~-~i~'~'lii:~~~~i-;i:' p~siti~n ~

_. " _ ••_' c .• ".-. ':' ,.

to enforce at~ least som~.of~their private legal rights,~ .

principally. their property i~tere~ts..:.1hJs,. ~·.~s ~,~~n .d~~";~rib~d
." ',-" . .. ' .." .. ' .':'-- """'-.,~ -.,.."".' •.""'-"~'" •...., -.''-<'" -'0' ;. " ' ..

as I.' t~e ..f~~.~$_t,~_w a,Y.§!-::......_~J.J:l~,.~_e.co n~~_~~~~_::~~(~,-;,fE:::o 1~~~7,:~'E.~f,st~:::ct~_,,:~~me d
a t providin&..legal._.prptect.;i.oo~_,Io,~,",~~.qjL.flJ~s.e ~~ ,._j..n:t~r.e?ts~e?peciallY

.._ .. - -. --::"-:-' -'!""'~:.''''-;;;''''~':. :_-"'''';'''-'-;"''''''''',-,:"'1;,1'. :t. :',:';:"~'._"~,.,.,.,..,,,,- '7~'-'l18:'-"-:~-"

- in........"thg;...a.rea[: 9.f.:. co.nsume,~.an9- ~nviI;'onmelJ.,tal. p'I"ot.!=.f:.t iO_t1_I~.· ..
- • . .. -..,." -~._ ~'- .p- ,;"---..! ''''.,. t'':'.~''''~ , ..,.•.•-..'~:..~ ~,._' ..'7""''_ ~-_., .~,~.:;~,~~_.: •.",-"". -', 'li'•• -':'-"'.-.- .•.•

Al though the f,trs.t. waye: of 1,e.Kgil, ,?oid, .bas .. c.'?l.rle.~;t~._~.f".u~i:tal,~<?-. the
second ha9 not. --iI; AUs t~aii~~" ~~'i'ik~" . m~D~i": ov;~~~'~'~_:-~9~~t;ies ,

no1:.hi~g. ha~ .1?,ee.I! ·._~o,n,,~~~i~::.l.ibera,J..i;~,. ,~h·~~~ig ..t~~fe"~~~·.~r,Y·-J'·~.~g tha t
in' 'o~d~~: to. i~v·Ok_~~.t;~~_ ~·~~.is:t~~~~~~f:~=.-~~u;t,--~~ P~';.~y:';~~t,-h~ve

. - .... -'.. .~, ... ) '~.,"'-" _ .. , ._.-.,~ ... - _.-

a direct personal (usually financial or property) interest'in

the litigation.

That rule serves fairly well to defend the in~erests of

a person knocked down by a motor car or whose home is the s~bject

of'a trespass by an unwanted intruder. It is less apt to

serve the interest of a person whose only basis for cl~iming

a breach of the Constitution is that he is a taxpaye~. I~

Canada such an "interest" is sufficient to invoke the decision of

the court. 49 In Australia, as at present, it is not. 50

Similarly, a concern that the environment is bei~g damaged,

~nless one has a property interest or other personal stake in

47. Black, ]:'he Right to be Heard (1977] N.Z.[,.J. 66.
48. Cappelletti. 682.
49. Thor'$on v. AttorneY-Generai of t:c::na<b (1974) 43 D.L.R. 04> l
so. Anderson v. The Commonwealth of AustraZia (1932) 47 C.:-.3. SO.
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he vicini~y will not, a statute apart, entitle a conc~rned

itizen to invoke the. assistance of_ tte cour~ to uphold the law.

The principles relating to Ustanding to sue rt extend

"n"to the world 0.£ the company":'.-. JUdges have ~said many times':

"it is not the~ business of the court. 1:0

manage the-affairs of the company. That is
c . 10 . .. 51.l.or ·"the shareho ers and d~X'ectors:<l1 -

fpon this premi5e,~Dur sy~tern'of- law.has sevepely restricted the

'igh! of minorit:y sha:;eholders···to t,~.~.e- ~c:t"ion ~to -redI'ress wrong;

:?rnmitted agains! ·a 'co~panyby thir4 partie~~o~ ·~rong5 cpmrnitted

ly the company against the. sharehol-der~ "The l~'w. has _t~ken

:he stand that the internal managemeht of a company. ought to be

.eft to ,"t]~--e '.organs -of":' governm.~nt within" the' ~cQ,mpany_ i.e. the

loard. of directors and th~" general·' meeting. The effect of this

l'pproach,_ known a·s the rule in Foss- v.• Harbottle
52

is ~to c.e.flY

:hose shareholders w:ho are .unabl~:"",to ..con::;:~_ol, the .G_ene~al Meeting

:~nd ,there£or.~·to contrC?l.... t.?~ co.~~?s~~~?:<?-r:. .;?~. the'· Board' of
)irectors) standing :to sue iri""'-"Tespect of the 'cQnduct· of. the"

iffair-so£ t-h.e com,pa:nY,.This r.ule is sUbj~ct to exceptions" , '
i.ncludin_g ca.se~ of. ultr~ .vir_e,sacts" aod fraud 'on the minority.~,j

3ut some suggest that the'time has come to consider t~e rule itself.

~he individual union member is en ti tIed by s;:~ tl.:.te ·~to s-candi<l-g
to raise numerous matters relevant to the manqgement of the union

1is only qualification being that he is a member of the

)rganisation. 54 Is it appropriate that a similar entitlement

should exist for eve~y shareholder of a company or would the

=onsequence be entrapping companies into a mesh of litigation·

~nd substituting judicial for managerial decisions?

Also before the Law Reform Commission is a reference on

?ri-.;acy pr?tection. Again, th~ protections that .have be,en develop""'oj

~y ~he law for individual privacy tend to revclve around property

interes-cs. The tort and crime of trespass was developed to

il. Scrutton L~J. in ShuttZeworth v. Cox Eros. &Co. [1927] 2 K.B_ 9, 13.
;2. (1843) 2 HCU'e 461, 67 E.R. 189.
;3. Edwards v. Halliweli [1950J 2 Aii £.R. 1064.
i4. Concil~ation and Arbizration Act 1904 (Cth), 55.140(2), 141. 159.

,.
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?rot~ct a person~sdwelling.~~~ goods. Likewise, the tort of

~ui5ance was developed. Interests of a less empirical nature,

Lncludi:tg protection of a personrs" feelings received much less

3.ttention from the La'..... The corrunon law in Austra lia fa.ii~e.d to

jevelop a general .protectio~.fpr priva~~~~5 In the age of

::omputers,. surve~llance ~e~~.ce.s. and .elect:r:C?nic eavesdropping

3.od mass communications, technology h~s ~t last forc~d the

I?ace of reform. Demand"is new made f.~·.~.·.greater respect for

individual pr.ivacy. }'hat is. w.hY th~ gover:-nmen:c has g~ven .the

Law Reform 'Commission ~.ts m.c~j9r task to .suggest 'new laws that
.~ .'-

:-1ill give ultim.p.te le~~~~ en:fo~c~~e.nt .to..claims.. fo:r' privac;y :

~-~'en where these clai!Us have no real bas·i·s in 'p~';p~r~y ri,ghts

::>r financi·~-i· int~rests b.ut C!-.F'~.. s;i.-!npiy~ an' ··ass.e~_t;:ioii··by, ..the

individual of" h,is,' c-i~·im·:to-.~'··~·;~tai:~ de'g'ree of a~onymity,
. • ::.~., ';.' ',.' .' ·.·c ,"', ._ .

reserve., solitud~., dTLq in,t;imasy, .~.i,~h.. J"L~s.. family ?-nq.. friends.. ..".''''. . .. , , - .. '.' ". . . .

CONCLUSIONS
':".,-'...:,...

. __ .. ·I:t. is ~fnP9~t2-~.t fp.p. tp",q.?e..~h.9. ,gpv~.rn...pP.cI:", f?p th6se who
· ..• ;;··0 •. '.·'·..: .•.__ .~~_~_. '-.0 ,; " .,.,,:-,0 ...,-:-~_· .. ,..• v ••• _. _.~"._." ••

propose laws to .gpyeJ'pme.n:t that. :th~y should. b~ abl.e.. to see"

howeve; Obscu~~l-y,"·th-~ g~~e'~al 'i~'~~e'~ ·:cha:t ar~' a"t work i,n

society. - Amidst ·:i;h~:·:~~z.~l~ng..~~·~~~:~e'~i~s.·.:~f.,~c.i-,~~·c,e·, th~
devei;~~entsoi'~~ch~~l~i~~ ~~d'::'th~' ;;~~~ ~i iTlf~r~iti;~ ·whi~h

~;' daily 'co~fro~~'~'~s· ~il':' it··i's~· n~'t- dif'iicul t to ov~rlook the

major themes.

I have endeavoured to point out in this. paper one

such major theme. Its implications for our economy and for

the law have only been lightly touched on. The theme is the

diminishing importance of the property qualifications for

"rights ll and "powerll in society. The movement that wipes out

the rotten boroughs and restricted franchise in the last century

is cor.tinuing to have its inexorable effect on our society.

When Parliaments began to reflect the interests of every man

they inevitably produced governments concerned to raise educational

is. Victoria Park Racing & Recreation Grounds Co. Ltd. v. Taylor (1937)
58 C.L.R. 479.
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they inevitably produced governments concerned to raise educational 

is. Victoria Park Racing & Recreation Grounds Co. Ltd. v. Taylor (1937) 
58 C.L.R. 479. 
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lnd oTher ~evels in society. But this movement has its own con

iequences. Of necessity, it is impossible to submiL an educated,

lffluent and informeq community to the same control as could

)e exerted before the revolutions in education, general

)rosperity'and informat:;_on disrribution. In1:erests change and- "
:he .concern with economic survival b.ecomes. less importan1: as

"lttention is diverted to other more nebulous but ncntheless

~elevdnt concerns of modern man.

I pointed out "that these concerns extend 1:0 the

iesire for a __ great-eo!, 5<3: Y, in _"tl1e work plac'e (at the shop level

lP to board management) ·.in the courtroom and in the a:"ssertion

)f" rights', including the right to information about" government,

:he right"to review of admini~trativ~ decisions and the right"

~o privacy. There are "many who observe the movem~nts which I

1ave described with undiluted anguish. Esp~cially because th€

:henges are happening .50 quickly, there is no doubt thdt

this' is an uncomfo~!able time "for socie~y. But the movement

Ls there and see{ng it clearly helos us to understand its. . "

?articular manifes~aticns. It promises opportunities and

:hallenges for all members of society, but partiCUlarly those·

=ngaged·in the work force. It provides challenges for the law

~nd opportunities for those whose task, like mine, is to reform

Lt, to modernise it and to simplify it.
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~ of ,till Persons Cohort in School: in:
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1961, 1966 and 1971 .•.

AGF: 1%1 1966 1971
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I
1

15 60.89 72.73 8L2S

! 16 30.50 42.45 53.69,
~ 17 17.41 29.17
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